Ridesharing Service Name:
Share the Ride North Carolina

Website:
www.sharetheridenc.org

Contact Information:
Contact regional office – for list of numbers see here
http://www.sharetheridenc.org/contact.html

Geographic Area:
North Carolina

Technology Used:

Static vs. Dynamic Matching:
Static – fill out online registration and get match list

Size of Organization:
Partnership between NC DOT, Cape Fear Breeze, City of Asheville, Charlotte Area Transit System, Piedmont Authority for Regional Transportation, Triangle Transit.

Ridership:

Revenue Model:

Employer Connection:
Must identify your employer to register

Additional Information:
-Costs are determined and split on an individual carpool basis
-Carpool, vanpool, and bike matches available.
-Commuter-based
-Contact local agency for Emergency/Guaranteed Ride Home
-Links provided to NCDOT Public Transportation Division, as well as individual transit agency’s sites and vanpool providers